## 2020 Spring Benefit Wish List

### Priceless Experiences and Items
- Honorary experiences at theaters/sporting events
- Behind the scenes tours, curated tours
- Capitol Dome tour
- Dinner with a celebrity chef
- Private Dinner experience
- Shadow/Intern with a famous person for a day
- Art

### Travel – Vacations & Escapes
- Destination resorts, private villas, hotels accommodations
- Limo/car services
- Vacation homes
- Airline gift certificate, or frequent flier miles
- Beach, Ski, Vineyard travel
- NYC/Broadway Package
- Event related (shows, concerts, sports, film festivals)
- Weekend getaways

### For the Home
- High-end kitchen appliances
- Kitchen culinary classes
- Electronics
- Home décor or furnishings

### Health & Beauty
- Spa treatments
- Salon services/products
- Jewelry
- Fashion

### Sports & Entertainment
- Concert tickets, or meet and greet passes
- Corporate box/suites at arenas or stadiums
- Rounds of golf to private courses
- Performing arts/theater tickets
- VIP tickets to TV show taping
- Broadway tickets
- Restaurant gift certificates
- NY Fashion Week tickets

### Wine, and Spirits
- Wine valued at $60 and above
- Rare or hard to find wine and spirits

### Sponsorships
- Law Firms
- Real Estate Firms
- Hospitality Firm
- Finance/Insurance
- Retail
- Restaurants